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Mwcry month has already given to the grateful air
lore than half her fragrance. That's a pretty way by

f regarding the season; but there's another way
wire sensible, at any rate more stomachic, anrtby

their stomach, men are rtle.l. r'or a rjMcm.
nwnd half an hour In any of
and we warrant that you will experience that parttj

partly tantalizing sensation which wo
Seslenate by the expression "my mouth waters."
EvervbortV knows what that means-everyb- ody

will appreciate tt-- for everybody has felt
u The liey-da- r of the epicure has commenced.
nT canned fruits and compressed vegetables of

Yielded place to the fresh, Juicy, and In--VnJrhavc
products of the river and the Held. A sight

15 the escnient delicacies spread In such profusion
the stalls of all our markets is enough to mako

X rub his hands In satisfaction. We pity the
2vS "nti chap who wouldn't make such a gesture.
WhT what poor man, though he knows his purse too
cAnt to purchase, but feels the better for even a to

wiaiire at the appetizing array, or a whlir of its
ravishing scent? And then the way the tanners have

f displaying their greens Is aggravating in the
Hee how nicely, artistically, and adroitly of

H.CT arrange their peas, strawberries, and watcr-Jess- cs

upon the st alls. Those fellows have nothing to
learn in their business. The strings of what purse
but open involuntarily at the mute suggestion of the
imnirs they expose? We don't know what kind of a
market old Kptcums attended, but we do know that

he lived in the present age, and In the city of
Philadelphia, and had the opportunity of visiting our
markets; he would have clasped his hands on his
Stomach, and, inspired by '.he spectacle, given

to the world an immortal song, lie would
have sung the praises of the American cabbage,
the American shad, Biid the American clilckeu, tmd
wanted no better theme, lint I.plcurus is gone.
Who can point us to his like? mr stalls must go tin-su-

but then thev will not go unsought. What
sholT we sav of that sublime dish, lamb and mint
sauce with its delicious accompaniment or peas?
And then the asparagus. It would be difficult to say
whether it ought to rank with the peas; but one could

8'ly
"Decide, without gront wrnnf to either.
It is much better to have both than neither."

Unmmer cabbages, Bermuda potatoes, Bermuda
nlons, spinach, lettuce, Boston cucumbers (toma-

toes are rather scarce as yet), parsley, leeks, shallots,
Mring beans, water-cresse- s, radishes, all these are In

easen. and all have a delightful air of couniry fresh-

ness anil a pleasant odor of mother earth that Is quite
refreshing. Besides, too, whit hungry thoughts a
knowledge of their excellent qualities suggests to
one whose plethoric purse ail'ords him the comfort-
able assurance that he may reduce these agreeable
visions to actual experience. But what would be
these vegetable luxuries without their appropriate
accompaniments fish, flesh, and fowl ? Vegetables at
are undoubtedly necessary elements of good living,
bnt after all they are only secondary, Wiur vege-

tarian philosopher a man generally with a sour
tooth mav vaunt himself as long as he chooses
noon the excellence of bran ami greens; but who is
there able to extract "blood from a turnip ?" Yob.
might as well attempt to reduce a cobble-ston- e to
the consistence of an apple-dumplin- g, or delude
Tourself with the notion that a boot-to- p could be
fried as tender as a sirloin steak. Old BenFranklin
andhc is good authority, too tried vegetarianism for
awhile but soou returned to his mutton with a ven-
geance for he became so ravenous by abstinence
hat'he'ate a whole leg of it at one sitting. The fol-

lowing stanzas of some carnivorous humorist seem
t,ftupon

"There was Ornhnm, a patron of aqnaahM and bran-- He

whom Chrmtiun name wan Sylvester;
He was pale, eliitht, and dry -- quite a (travyless mun

Was thin fanatic roast beef detester.

'Ho delighted in biscuit, ne aonum on rice.
And all meat did forever aside throw ;

And averred that carnivorous Hut worn a vice
la the midst of hie triumphs died though."

A word now about fish. That, you know, liead3
the trio of fish, flesh, ami fowl. Salmon can be Intel

now in the Farmers' Market for about forty cents
per pound of a flavor, too, to make your hair curl.
Brook trout is somewhere near the same price, and
everybody votes trout splendid eating, though there to
lie many, of whom we are one, that think it better
fun to get them under one's waistband than to get
under the water after them in some hole or the
rreck Salmon, trout, and shad ves, we must not
forget shad, one or the best llsh In the market their
condition is A No. 1. Some people imagine shad the
tihief, and perhaps they are not far wrong. So far as
our Jjelaware shad are concerned, where caa they
tie caught better? The flesh of them is so appetizing
that you forget to swear at the little bones. That's
Baying a good deal in their praise. We saw some on
a stall in the market that would make a ban

eves dance. Beauties they were, fresh taken
from the water, and their sheeny sides glittered like
Hilver. What language Is adequate to describe the
surpassing flavor of this noble lish ? People who
form their ideas of the flavor of this fish from the
specimens caught in the Connecticut and North
rivers, have no conception of what shad is. The
tinny monarch of thel)elavaro as much surpasses
his 'brother of the North or Connecticut rivers in
flavor as he does in size and beauty. To compare
the two is to liken Hyperion to a Satyr. From 40 to
CO cents apiece is about the average for this Kind of
fkd. Pen-ba- are just begiuuiug to come into
market. They are worth an average or 15 cents a
pound. There are some line large blackHsh in mar-
ket just now, worth from 12 to 15 cents a pound.

Jreen turtle is selling at from 15 to 25 cents a pound.
The fresh mackerel are in splendid condition now,
and look tempting enough with their livid black
etripes on a white silver gronnd.

Flesh comes next. The most succulent and julcv
in the market just now is spring lamb. You can buy

quarter of one so tender that it will melt in your
mouth for $2 or 12-5- The prices of veal vary very
much ranging from 20 to 80 cents a pound. Beer
and mutton not being delicacies of any particular
season, it is unnecessary to speak of them. Game is
quite plenty. English snipe, from New Jersey, In-

diana, and Illinois, are worth 14-6- per do.en ; plover
name price; yellow-legge- d snipe, from New Jersey,
name price; squabs, 0 per dozen ; Teal duck, 75 cents
a pair; Mallard duck, Fowls are also
very plenty. Spring chickens are worth from ti-.v- )

to S3 a pair, and Bucks county and Long island
XowIb 25 and 80 cents a pound.

The following is a fair outline of prioes for the deli-
cacies named In the Farmers' Market: Asparagus,
25 cents a bunch ; strawberries, from 45 to or. cents a
box; peas, 25 cents a half peck; shad, from 25
cents upwards to 80 cents apiece; spring chickens,
from to t'2-1- 5 per pair; quarter of spring lamb,
S2 to $2-5- new potatoes (Bermuda), 75 cents to flper half peck ; tomatoeB, 60 to 80 cents a quart ;

npinach, 20 to 25 cents a half peck; water-cresse- s,

3 to 6 cents a nuncn; caunnower, irom 50 to 75
ents a head; lettuce, irom o io in cents a head

Mullshes, from 6 to 10 cents a hunrh; salmon,
40 cents a pound ; veal, 26 to 30 cents a pound

And the.volce of the strawberry woman Is heard on
the streets. We well-nig- h forgot that, she shrieked
in our ear the other morning with a tone as sweet
and lively as a locomotive whistle, but the words she
utlereu, pirawoerries on i ou : on- - were so sugges-
tive that we forgave her. The fruit, however, is not
yet very plenty in the markets, neither are the ven-
dors of Hon the street. Persons of moderate in-
comes mnst be content to wait a liuui longer, till
the Amazonian army of shrill-voice- d Teutons and
fJcltfl proclaim their full advent lu the street h,i.
the familiar cry, and bring the plump and luscious
fruit to our doors. Who can tell all the edible virtues
vi straw berries 7 'rneyweu deserve iue rapturous
encomiums that have been bestowed upon them bv
the pot ts of all nations where the fruit is grown
ami a "iimii in ripe Biiitwiierrien suiouiered wld

raine" is indubitably one of the most deHei,
Urniuu bouclifi that ever tickled the palate of a vo-
luptuary. Alas! that the strawberry should be such

uitUHtvuv viewing, uui
"All that's bright must fads,

The briKUtestbtill the fleetest;
All that's sweet was made

But to be lost when sweetest."

The fruiterers, on Chesnut street have for sor;
time past dispiayeu u o jucy cui . in meir ',n,l0ws,
well knowing that ua sii.lij ror 1l0 ml)llu t(j

Vold entering Iheir establishments in which the
Trnlt is set forth in such tempting array, and that
nnen in thev are not proof usalust the allurements

r those rosy beauties. Piui-upple- s are in season,
and here Is an abundance of them Just now. Prices

from fourteen to twenty dollars per hundred.
ni? Uessina orange Is also at its ripest and juiciest,
iff at from seven to eight dollars a box.

ifiTTtMfirNT PAftK !f MS. Between 12 and l
morning policemen Nos. 8 ami T of

Ut Park fju rd arrested James Boyd, Joseph
tLndaU ami Sarah Sickle for drunkenness and tlis-- ,

J.A.,.1,,7.1 nark. They were all locked

ffiflto'MWnl At the hearing
n,.n,.m.ut vesterdav. an additional

Cham 'r1' "consp
twrteen years, who resi.les in the southeastern

thmn. Itpreferred againstof the"on V.Vlnt,.n,i,fri victim had snent the day.
awras. TIi i w i,r fVrm. and to--

f Harah! The little thing was induced to dnnk
me lhmor, f roin which she became insensible. The

VlrtemMTauten nso yesterday fined a man named
-- .V. r carrying a loaded pistol and discharging

iwe aaine at the birds in the park, thereby euuauKei--

the lives of visitors.

JsTraMt rwWwia W'UeS. UflVtog thWUgU
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An ALmntt MurnNfi.-- A large and enthns astlc
meeting of the alumni of Union illcge Schenec-
tady, New York, resident in Philadelphia and
vicinity, was held n Monday evening last In the
parlor of the Yonnf Wen's Christian Association,
on motion of Mr. J. K. Hyphnr, the meeting was
called to order, and temporary officers elected
General K. W. Srnrtcvant, President; Hon. George

Horner and A. Watson Atwootl, Fjih., Secretaries.
An eloquent and fervent prayer was then delivered

tho llev. Dr. Riddle.
General Horatio Hubbcll, of the class of 1R1R, then

delivered a lengthy and very Interesting address on
the subject of collegiate education. He said that
there was not a college In the I'nlted States that had
the opportunity that Union College has of com-
mencing the system in vogue In German nnlversl-tle- s.

Instead of "Union" having 150,000 volumes in
the library, It ought to have a million. Ills address
was full of point, and had great weight with the
meeting.

lie was followed by the Rev. Robert C. Mnflnck,
tho same strain. Pr. M attack said that Union

College had given morn practical men to the coun-
try than all the rest of the colleges together, and
followed up the assertion by proof. Instancing a long
line of Secretaries of the United States, Cabinet
otlleers, Governors of States, eminent Generals, anil
one half the BlPhops now In tho Kplscopal Church,

say nothing of Judges and lawyers.
Hev. Dr. Warrlner then spoke of the old remi-

niscences and remembrances of "Old Union ;" of the
garden of "Captain Jack,"' of the woods, and the vales

the Mohawk, and the t'nlr daughters of "Dorp,"
many of whom were now happy wives and mothers,
because "Old Union" hud been set down In their
midst.

Dr. Rudder made an eloquent address, full of wit
and point; he was succeeded by Messrs, Pinkertou,
Scvbcrt, S.vpher, and Senator Horner.

Letters were read from many eminent graduates
who could not be present, and tho names or Seward,
Governor Hoirnian, Generals Halleck and Butter-fiel- d,

Bishop Potter. President Coppee, and others,
produced much feeling.

The committee on permanent organization re-

ported the following officers for the current year:
President, General John V. Hnrtranft;

John V. Rice, liev. Dr. Rudder, General Hut-l- )t

11, Rev. Dr. Heed and Hon. George D. Horner, of
New Jersey; recording secretary, A. Watson d,

Ksq. ; treasurer J. K. Roberts, M. D. ; cor-
responding secretary, 'llev. Dr. Matlack. F.xccutlve
committee, J. R. Svplier, General Sturtevant, J. J.
Pinkerton, J. J. Sicbert. C. E. Dana.

Resolutions were passed to give a dinner annually
othe alumni and invited guests, tho first to beat
he Continental in Dec. mber next. The meeting

then adjourned.
Recovery op Stolen Pkotkkty in New Your.

The show window of the Jewelry store of Charles
Mggins, at No. 104 North Second street, lu this
city, was smashed on the loth of March last, by some
daring thieves, and Mono worth of jewelrv of various
kinds stolen. A few davs ago, Captain Jourdan, of
the Sixth precinct police or Nework eity, learned
that nearly f 1200 worth or rings, a portion of the pro-

perty stolen from the Philadelphia store, had been
purchased by Judah Boas, keeping an establishment

No. 801 Bowery, in New York. Mr. Ligglns was
Informed of this fact bv Captain Jourdan, and on
Mfiiiiinv lust, nroreeded to the latter citv. and made

n itnitiavit before justice nogan, reciiiug me uu i. ui
the robbery, also the information received from

iiptain Jourdan. A search warrant was granted oy
the magistrate, and yesterday Detective Y ooldrldge
searched the store of Boas, and found there ?ln)
worth of the stolen rings. These were seized, una
Boas taken into custody. When taken before the
magistrate, counsel for the prisoner said that he

oulit prove that tne rings were pnrciiaseu ny noas
on a dav prior to the robbery. Mr. Ligglns pointed
out on ilie rings his private trade nvirk. Boas wa
men committed to awn it an examination.

Tni? mretino held at the West Arch Street Presby
terian Church last evening was entirely harmonious,
and promises to result in the entire payment of the
debt. A committee was appointed to confer with the
Rev. Dr. Willlts, tne pastor, -- anti endeavor, mrougn
divine aid, to Induce him to withdraw his resigna-
tion and devise means, through the help of the Holy
Spirit, whereby the debt of the church may be liqui-
dated during the next vear or two, the spiritual con-
dition of the church improved, and its Christian In
fluence, missionary labors, chanty and benevolence
greatly enlarged and extended." Subscriptions were
made conditioned upon the payment or the whole
debt, amounting to $11,110. The meeting adjourned

meet on Tuesday evening next, to hear the report
of the committee. We rejoice at this result. The
ntire proceedings were characterized by harmony

and gootl feeling, and we predict that West Arch will
soon be relieved of all her linancial embarrassments,
and be productive of great good to the community.

Police News. Mavor Fox has issued an order
setting apart for listening to the appli-
cants for police honors of the Thirteenth, Four-
teenth, and Fifteenth wards.

Hugh Damns, recently assigned to titiry in tne
Fifth district, has been dismissed the service, on the
allegation of having served out a term of imprison
ment in the Eastern Penitentiary.

The following appointments were announced this
morning: Fourth district, .jonn t arrigan; seventh
district, (iodrrcy Bauer: Sixth district, Ktlward F.
McMahon ; Fourteenth district, Philip Nichols, Wil
liam Klderton, Charles C. Worrell, and Samuel
ttooilfcllow; Sixteenth district, James Shields and
F. F. Corcoran.

Mill Burned at Nohutstown. The roofing paper
mill owned by John W. Dixon, at Norristown, was
totally destroyed bv lire at halt-pa- st lu ociock iasi
night. It Is supposed to have originated from spon
taneous combustion among a lot of oily matter
which had been deposited on the premises. The loss
is about 120.000. on wnien mere is an insurauce oi
115,000, principally in Philadelphia offices.

The New Poo Pound. The new dog pound
which was authorized by Councils has been erected
on Corinthian avenue, above Brown street, and was
opened y for the reception of captured animals.
The hours for redeeming them have been fixed from
10 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Heavy House Roubekv On Tuesday the resi
dence of Mrs. Nausbaum, No. 647 N. klghtli Btreet,
was broken into and ransacked from top to bottom.
The thieves carried oft' pearls, diamonds, rings, etc.,

alued at between one and two thousand uonars.

A Yorrnvci. Till-tapve- k Charles Walls, ten
years of age, yesterday went into a beer saloon on
Front, street, above JelTerson. and attempted to roo
the till. He was captured in the act, and held for
trial by Alderman fcggicton.

Wash Clothes Thiee. Henry O'Neill yesterday
was taken into custody, with a quantity of wash
clothes In his possession, which he had taken from a
vara of a nous on Miuin street, aoove sovenm. no
was committed by Alderman Bonsall for trial.

Robbeky. At ten o'clock last night, the tobacco
store of George File. No. 725 Market street, was en
tered by prying open the back shutters. Five dollars
in small change were taken irom tne urawera.

Pennsylvania Canal Company. The following
are the receipts lor tne wees ending May in,
lhC9 $18,922-7-

Previous in lb0 70,44S)-3t-

Total In 1S69 S9,372'07
To same period in 1S0S. .. 31,177-0-

Increase In ISCn KM.191-4-

c ROQUET HEADQUARTERS

Twelve varieties from 15-0- per set np, made of
BOXWOOD, ROSEWOOD,

UGNUMVIT?, COCOA,
AT'I'I W oml MUCU Mlmp

Painted In China colors, which we guarantee will
wear as long us iue wood liscu.

R. H0SKINS & CO.,

Stationers and Steam Power Printers,

No. 913 ARCH Street.
tnW83ra PHILADELPHIA

pROQUET CROQUET 1 CROQUET!
;TUE BUST AND CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.

Croquet from fs-o- upwards, made of tUo hardest and
bem wood, Boxwood, Llgnumvlta!, Apple, etc

JOHN
8 1T W8mt 621 firmNQ GARDEN Street

P. P- - K E A R N 8,
REFRIGERATOK MANUFACTURER,

No. 39 N. NINTH St., Philadelphia.
An elegant assortment of my own make or

Chest and Upright Eefrigerators,
jruaiHUea in the best manner and LOWER TUAJJ

ELSEWHERE,

OLD REFRIGERATORS REPAIRED and made ai
good as new, at a small cost, at the factory,

NO. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,
D 18 rp BELOW ARCH STREET,
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Explosion in tho Tension Bureau-Nob- ody

Seriously Hurt-Ba- nks

Designated as National ho

Assistant
Trcasuryships.

Sailing of Minister Motley
from New York-Instruc- tion

to Minister Howard--

Naval Orders.

FROM WASIIlflGTQJV.
Special Penpateh to The KvetUng TeleffravK

National Deponltori. ..
Wakhington, May l'J.-Sc- cretar Boutwoll has

commenced the revision of bnnkn deKlnatctl as
national depositories. Under the law of tho last
neuron they will be reduced fully onc-httl- f. The
net of Congress provides that no national hank
Mmll be selected as a depository in localities
where n ry exists, but the Secretary
has ascertained that the business of the Govern-
ment cannot be conducted efficiently with the
limited means of the and ho will
designate one or more banks in the principal
cities ns Government depositories. A lar"--

number of changes will bo made, and some
batiks now used as Government depositories
will be discontinued, and others In the same
localities selected.

KvplOHion In the Pension Office.
An explosion occurred this morning about

half-pa- st 8 o'clock lu the office of Hon. Henry
Van Aernam, Commissioner of Pensions, slightly
injuring Alexander Hamilton, the assistant en-
gineer of the building. Tho explosion was
caused by a defective gas-pip- e, which had been
leaking during the night, and Hamilton, upon
entering the room, struck a match to discover
the leak, when the explosion took place, com-
pletely demolishing the w indows and one door,
setting fire to the curtains and clearing tho wood-
work. The fire was extinguished before any-
thing of importance was destroyed, though seve-
ral hundred dollars will be required to repair the
damage.

Hon. .. S. I'lHlier,
Commissioner of Patents, has just decided an
important interference case for letters patent for

stamps, the parties being S. M.
Clark, late Chief of the Printing Bureau at the
Treasury Department, and A. C. Fletcher of
New York city, both parties claiming priority iu
these inventions, which are similar. The com-
mittee, after examining all the evidence pro-
duced, decides in favor of Mr. Clark, and letters
patent will be issued to him.

Deeorntlon liny.
Secretary Boutwell to-da- y gave permission to

the employes of the Treasury to attend the deco-
ration ceremonies of soldiers' graves at Arling-
ton on the 20th inst.

Hon. AVillinni A. Howard,
the new Minister to China, has received his in-
structions, and leaves for New York,
vlleuce he will sail tor Europe on his way to

China. Mr. Howard has secured promises from
the President and Secretary of State to enlarge
and extend the mission to a par with the Bri
tish mission in China.
Denjatch to the Annoeiatel rea.

Appointment.
Washington, May 1!). K. B. Judson, of Syra

cuse, lias neen appointed one oi tne ilourd of
Visitors at the Naval Academy.

Transferred.
Charles J. Pcttit, clerk in the Navy Depart

ment, has resigned and been transferred as
Secretary to the Pacific squadron.

ComniiNMioner Delano Returned.
Commissioner Delano lias returned to Wash

ington, and was engaged in the performance of
his official duties this morning.

CoiiMcience Money.
A letter was received at the Treasury Depart

ment this morning from Newark, N. J., enclos
ing the sum of conscience money.

Account to be KxainlnccS.
The President has appointed F. A. Starring

Agent of tho United States to examine the ac
counts of the Consular offices.

Another AHslnliiiit Treasurer.
Charles Clinton has been appointed Treasurer

of the Branch Mint and Assistant Treasurer of
the United States at New Orleans.

Naval OrdcrH.
Rear-Admir- al Montgomery has been detached

from the command of the uaval station at
Sackett's Harbor, New York, on the 10th of
July, and placed on waiting orders. Commo
dore James R. McKinstry relieves Montgomery.

Knsign Sidney A. Simons has been ordered to
the Lancaster.

The I'dlon Pacific Railroad.
The rresideut of the Union Pacilie Railroad

Company having filed in the Department of the
Interior an affidavit showing the completion and
equipment, as required by law, of eighty-si- x

miles of railroad and telegraph, commencing at
tho one thousandth mile-po- st of that company's
road west of Omaha, and terminating at the one
thousand and eighty-sixt- h mile-po- st at Pronion
tory Summit, the Secretary of the Iuterior has
instructed the Commissioners, Messrs. Warren,
Morris, aud Wilson, to examine and report upon
the same.

Inspector or ior!
Mr. William T. Harvey, a third-clas- s clerk in

the olllce of the Secretary of the Treasury, has
resigned, aud will be appointed Inspector o
Cigars tor the port ot New York.

FROM NE W YORK.
Minister Motley'n1cpartiirerTlio Metropolitan

itunru oi j oiit-r- .

New York, May 19. Mr. Motley sails to-d-

The canal-bo- at A. Lincoln, with 11,000 bushels
rf nnts. 1ms arrived from Oswcifo. ucillg iue
first arrival of the season.

Tho Metropolitan Board of Police organized
to-da- v. with Bosworth(Democrat)Picsuleiit, and
Uvri W ll t 1? Jtt 111

The body oi uepuiy cneriu oonu n.wi,
i..,u m nnr lor a moiun. was touuu
East river to-da-

Ient Marhots by Telegraph.
it.inunm, Mnir iu Cotton nulet at 2H. Flour

.i .....i li.rht. .........Ilournril Mtreot Hlll'i-im..-
.

Illlll BII'I MUlHBIl'l -- -- (1..'l,v
tft-2.- tlo. extra, do. family, I" "

.. .. ... . ..- - -a .1 A.t M L n X ".." f I If.
Wills Hiipcrnne, a; uu. u -- 'i.,. .

fanillv, Western hii pern tie, ij
. ... ..i. .1,. t iu. j...ki7K Wheat (lull

no. extra, w i " """., e
choice Valley red, . Corn dull ; prime wj'";u'f"

. ....... u.i.-k.- ... n..tu .lull...... uf..a.e. : yeiiow, wow, -- ,

heavy, ami 70 to. ior uriii. nyu uouuuaa
Whisky Urm and scarce; sulus at i.

sloiis firmer, nut uiicnauKeii. ,a nf aoo

baleH . Flour, prices favors buyers, but w w'1""1'
.1....1.1...1 .........i. m tnli. a iifMMin tiarrelH. Wheal Utavjr ,

-- - ,. , .V....IHU.1 r,. w, .7. redsales of woo mistieig catiaua w"
.nuiiinerii, ii 'iuiiiji""iHu"i nj,

...... .....1 1 . allien Of 'M OHO liuslielH at INI. leef
quiet. Pork firm at
Whisky arm at m.,

Lara imuwaeiw.

FROM JMRRISJJURO.
(Hecond Pht'h Reunion of tho Annual Meeting

f the Orano MmAkc I. O. of O. F.
&jiaX Dttjxiteh to The Evtnhuf TtlegrapK

Harhihburg, May 19. The Grand Lodge met
at 9 o'clock. About six hundred persons were
present. The roll was called, and thrco hundred
and sixty representatives answered to their
names. Tho Grand Master made the following
appointments: Grand Marshal, Robert L.
Bodine; Grand Conductor, Theodore Cornman;
Ginnd Guardian, II. P. Klnncar; Grand Herald,
Augustus Ffaff. Finance Committee, Stcadman,
Taylor, and Iluhn. The Finance Committee's
report was read, and the recommendation con-

sidered on tho suggestion to fix the per capita
tax at ten cents. A lively debate arose, and
after efforts to postpone or amend, tho report
was finally adopted by a large majority. A
special committee on the appeal of Crystal
Fount Lodge from the decision of tho appeal
board submitted a majority report sustaining the
lodge, and a minority report recommending tho
dismissal of the appeal. A very spirited debate
arose, lasting nearly two hours, which finally
resulted in the adoption of the minority report,
the case thnr, going against Crystal Fount Lodge.
The special order for the afternoon is the pro-
posed plan for an asylm.

FROM NE W EXGLAXl).
An Old Convict IpnrriHfpl.

Sperial Despatch to The. Kxuning TeXegrapK
WATF.HnuKY, Conn., May 10. A man named

George Dixon, olias'.Tohn Williams, was arrested
in this city lat night by Officers Davis and
McLaughlin, of the Thirty-secon- d rrceinct, New
York police, assisted by the local police. Wil-
liams was tried and convicted in New Jersey, in
lNiti, lor murder and highway robbery, but in
some way escaped the callows and was sen
tenced to twenty years in the State prison at
Trenton. During a fire in the buildino. bo
scaped and came to this city last March, and

has since worked steadily as a journeyman car
penter. He was arrested in bed, and, being a
powerful man, made a despcrato resistance.

FROM BALTIMORE.
An Rxprrnn MeNMcnurr llolibeil of Kflnnn.

Sptda.1 Datpatch to The Kecninij Telegraph.
Baltimore, May 10 The delivery messen

ger of Harnden's Express Company, named
Patterson, went into Boirus place. No. If, North
Charles street, this morning, to deliver what
purported to be a package of money directed to
parties occupying the ofllce, when two men fell
upon and gagged him, drew a bag over his
head, and robbed him of packages containing
tfvwu. me affair occurred about 9 o'clock
The messenger was somewhat hurt by rough
Handling, ihe robbers escaped with all the
money. The messenger thinks he can identify
one oi inein. Kotn are strantrcrs.

DISASTER.
The Slrnnirr Yl Destroyed by Fire Four Lives

J.OHI.
Relative to the loss of this vessel on the La Plata

river, South America, on the 13th of March, the Bos
ton Traveller says:

We are pained to announce that the news is fnllv
confirmed in all its tlctulls. This fine steamer, which
was built In East Jloston by Messrs. McKay AMus
at an expense of f2oo,ooo, was burned to the water's
etlpe on the nltrht of March lit, and four men of her
crew pensneti in her. Among them was Mr. Everett
l oiun, or .Nantucket, a youiijr man or about twenty-fiv- e

years of ajre. Ho served his time as a niachinl'st
with Messrs. McKay Aldus, and went In the Yl as
an oiler. We knew him, and can say that he was a
youtiK man of much promise, upright In all his deal-liifr- s,

well educated, strictly moral, and with ambi
tion enonjrn to work nis way upward in the world.
urn parents reside in Nantucket, but ne has two
brothers and several other friends who now reside In
Kast Boston. Those who worked with him speak of
htm with feellnyrs of deep sympathy, for he was a
Kreat favorite with his fellow-workme- n. We have
not yet heard the names of those who perished with
him, and do not even know whether thev were
Americans; but this we may safely say that they
have left behind some one who loved them, and who
are, therefore, entitled to our sympathy.

H O T O R COLD!
WARM WEATHER! GOOD ICE!!

SUPPLIED BY THE

CARPENTER ICE COMPANY,

Io. 717 WILLOW St., lMiIltula.

EASTERN ICE exclusively at market rates.

Large trade supplied on fair terms.

CHAS. L. CARPENTER, "ijWSk., rroprietors.
K 1Mm JOHN R. CARPENTEIi

SUMMER RESORTS.
AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.QAMDEN

SUNDAY.TRAIN FOR THE SEASHORE

On and after Sunday next, May 23, the Mail train
for Atlantic City will

Leave Vine Street Ferry at S A. M.

Iave Atlantic City at. 4 P. M.

Stopping at all Stations. , . .

D. H. MUNDY,
517 AGENT.

o U M M E R RESORTS
ON 1HB LINK Of

rillLADELnilA AND READING RAIL
ROAD AH Li liltAJS UlilUS.

MAXSIOft HOrSK, MorXT CAHBOK,
M Caroline Wonder, I'otUville P. O., Schuylkill coantr.

TI S( Ah(HA HUTKL,
M L. W illr. TnBcurora P. O., Schuylkill county.

MANSION HOVHK,
w V Kniith, Mtthitnoy City P. O., Suhuylkiil oounty.

' Mi) I A T i'A HMf.L HO I SK,
Cnlp. Mount Caruiol P. O., Northumberland oo.

UDIlH HITK YlOl SK,

E A. ! Hei1i" P. O.
ANDALIMA,

n A Kniith. Wernemvillo P. O., Herkn e.nnty.
coiii si'KiNtM ioit:r, LHHANOW ruvsTr.

William Pine tinive P. O., tSchujIkill county.

F 8 Stauffnr, Hoyertown V. O., Berks county.

CwfejlwWAi-- - noa8tr county.

Davis lxinifakr, Freulanrt P. O., Montgomery oounty.
t'i'V TKHHAVK,

Dr Jamee Palmer, P. O., Montgomery oounty.
' i'y,7A'fl MILL HHHi H TSt

Tacob H BreiBli, Conahohocken P. O., Montgomery oo.
DOUTV HUl'SK,

Theodore Howell, huamokin, Northumberland oo. 6 4 2mrp

"T P II K A T A MOUNTAIN 8P1UNG8,

LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

Thie popular and well known RUM M Fit B F.SORT will
be opent for the reception nt (rumits on the 16th of June,
under the auapieea ot J. TV. 1' KliJJKiUtJK, Ui lormer

T'lie'entire establishment has been renorated and refitted
with new and elenant furniture. 4'Hlita

BO AR1) I NCouuat. near Willow tiruve Ktation (on Cheanut Hill
1 SKrSV.iMWAiAuTBur wsv
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FROM THE CAPITAL.

Changes in the Internal Revenue
Department Reported Quar-

rel Retween the Presi-
dent and Stewart

Commercial
Statistics.

FROM NEW YORK.

The Gold, Stock, and Market
Produce Quotations.

FROM WASIIINGTON.
Social Vetpatf h to Ths Jinenituf Telegraph.

The Internnl Itevriinp Law.
"Washington, May 19. The Commissioner

of the Internal Revenue Department was at his
olllce y. A large ntnnlicr of removals and
appointments w ill be made iu that Bureau ilur- -

inn the present week.
Virginia Politic.

Lewis McKen.le, President of the Loudon and
ITampi-hir- e Railroad Company has come, out as
independent conservative Republican candidate
for Congress in the Seventh CmiKrcfcsioiial dis
trict of Viri;iii!a,in opposition to W. D. Wallach,
formerly editor of the Star In this city, and
Major Whittlesey, of the Virginia Slate Journal.

Coiiimcrc Inl Tnloritintion.
A condensed statement just completed of ves-

sels entered aud cleared, taken from reports of
collectors of customs, shows a total during 18t3
of 10,004 American vessels and 17.875 foreign
vessels entered, and 9H53 American vessels nnd
18,143 foreign vessels cleared. During 18(19 do-

mestic exports from Atlantic porta reached
t35ti,l47,7a5i specie exported, $!51,!M2-34- . From
Pacific ports, valued in specie, domestic exports,
tl2,0(i8, 445; specie exports, 0,5:515, 857. In the
same year the value of merchandise and bullion
imported amounted to $,:J81,3:5i,(57.

(irnnt nnl Stewart.
It is understood here that a quarrel has ensued

between Grant and A. T. Stewart, iu conse-
quence of Grant's persistent refusal to allow
Stewart to control tho patronage of any New
York city ofllces.

FROM NE W YORK.
The (iold anil Stock Market.

Special Dexpateh to The Evening Telegraph.
New Yokk, May 19. Gold continues Prm at

the highest figure, caused by the sudden advance
of 3 per cent, oil the announcement of the failure
of Sehcpelcr tfc Co. ou Monday last. There is
no prospect of a decline in price, and there is
scarcely any short interest in market; gold open-
ing at 142, fell off J4'; again rallied and has
fluctuated during the morning between 1 tl;'.t
and 141. Cash gold abundant; transactions
from 5 to 7 per cent, for carrying. Stocks, both
express and miscellaneous, are also at an ad-

vanced figure and will contluue; most railroad
6tocks arc in advance of their legitimate appre-
ciation; quotations similar to closing ones of
yesterday. A sudden reaction is expected at an
early day. There is little disposition to sell
short. Great apprehension of a sudden change
is felt.

IbRCONU fU'P.t'lAl. DESPATCH. J

The Produce Mnrkct.
New Yokk, May 19. Flour market steady fol-

low grades and dull and heavy for other kinds;
sales C00O bbls., at for superfine
State; Sti lOtfi for extra do.; for
choice State; $ for superfine Western;
KioC'90 for extra Western; for
round hoop Ohio; and !fO75(H)7-4- for trade
brands. Southern dull and lower: sales, 350

bbls.; for common to fair extra, and
t 7tffil3 for good to choice extra. California Flour
dull and heavy; sales of 150 sacks at
Rye Flour quiet; sales of 100 bbls. at
Corn Meal dull and nominal. Wheat a shade
firmer for spring; sales, 13,000 bushels; il-4- for
No. 2 spring, delivered, and ifl'G2 for amber
Canada. Corn heavy aud lower; sales 39,000
bushels, at 78(?f8t5c. for new mixed Western.
Rye dull and drooping. Barley Malt quiet. Oats
more active and lower; sales 54,000 bushels, at
703(5)77 for Western, alloat.

Stock Quotation by TelcKranii-- 3 P. .If.
Glentltnniiifr, Davis & Co. report through their New.

y orK nouse iue iouowuix :

N. Y. Central K. lH4y West. Union Tel
N. Y. ami Erie R. . . . . 2t, Cleve. and Toledo K.10fp'
Ph. mid Kea, U. 88 Toledo and Wabash. . Tti,
Mich. 8. antl N. 1. It .107 Mil. and St. Paul K. c. 77 V
Cle. and Pitt. It 93'.,' Mil. and Ht, Paul 11. p. 87
Chi. and N. W. com.. 91' Adams Express. 61

triii. and V'.W.pref..lo:i, Wells, Farxo 84 v
Chi. and K. I. K. 128 United States Oft'i
Pitts. V. W. A Chi. H.164 Tennesseo 6s va
Pacific Mall Steam... 94 ; Gold 143 ',

rniLADEI.PniA STOCK exchange hales.
Reported by lie Haven Bro. No. 40 8. Third street.

f."000Lch 6, '84.... 83M 500 sh Reading.. s.10. 4S',
flOIKtO II S KM0s..cp.nO', 100 do 060. 4S4

:teooAlie city 4s.. 65 780 do Is 4H4
11000 City 63, Old.C. 200 ilo...ls.l:i()

lots.... 97 100 tlo 2d 4S
800 tlo..New.c.loi7j 100 do....s5wn. 48 'tf

fllMH) Pel & Del 3m. 80 101) tlo c. 4S!tf
'H sh 1'cnna.allofs, tiy: 100 do bUO 4S'.,
11 iloallotm's. B7; mo do.

375 tloallotm's. tTM 400 do. ,.ls.li30. 4)4
U(K tlo 2d. 54 200 do bill). 4Sv
180 tlo 8d. 5S 1800 do. . ,ls.stK). 4S;

li2 tlo '2d. 67?,' 200 do sn.Vl.4856
300 tlo '2.1.1s. f)S KM) do. .HOOwn. 4J4'
1(H) do tiilil. 5H 1(H) tlo 860 . 48'..
1(K) tlo BOO. 67' 100 th)....l)fAI. 4H

91 floalltitm's. tn 100 do s;ii).4s-5-

5 sh Cotisol'n Hk. 4:i'o 81KI do I0ts.4s-f- i

100 sh HesUinvllle. . . Vl'4 UK) do )

KU sh Cam ft A..8l.l2njtf 100 do 48 O'J

200 Sh Read K.-liB- 48',,
SECOND BOARD.

114000 Lch gold 1.1s 7'.i UiOsh Head I5. 48-6-

f.HRiO tlo. 100 tlo 030.48-rti- t

19000 do 97 V 21)0 tlo ls.48-01-

f ,1000 do. 18 97 400 tlo. . .Is.slO. 4S V
$iooo Tieh It loan... 18 8llC ft Alll U...12S
t:moo City 6s, New. . 10K, 200 sh Oil C. ft A It.

:i(KMl tlo. Old 97 lots.... 3f ,'
loo sh Penua ....K. 58 200 sh Big Mount. . . 6
2O0 tin.. .ls.2d. 58','

AGRICULTURAL.
gj EARLY VALENTINE, YELU)WSIX

'Weeks, Mohawk, Ohina Red Kye, f Jranberry B ihlti unii-
- Alao, Lrge Lima, Oiaut Wx. Dutch Cast Koife

Beau, etu. etc
HACKER. WFTHKRTI.T, ft OO.,

417mw Imrp No. bt6 MARKET Street.
6EED8. GARDENERS. FARMERS, AND

olhnra who may want tmre and reliable 8eeda of our
uwu growth, vau be Bumiliml at

UAClikll, WETIIKRIIJ. ft CO.'S,
heed (iroweraand flealere,

4 17 emw lmrp Mo. buo MAKET blroot.
Bend fur price lint.

EXTRA EARLY, CARTER'S EIRST
--, m . ITl I. I niU.,n.U fUiamnin n

Filmland, Kuifeuie lUue Iiuneriul, Kurly WiwUiujrtou,
IiwiLrf afjtmiw .nil all other vwriHtifrfl of PhR,.

ilAOJLEK. WKTHKHI1X ft OO.
4 17 now lmrp no. ouo otreet.

EARLY YORK, EARLY WINNING--
tadt. Laraa Drumhead, and Flat Dutch Cabbage :

uk Scarlet, Early Ked Turnip ; Early Olive-ahape- Had
ixh Lmg Oraune and Krly llnnt Carrot, Haniuip, Soil

ch, . HAC-E- 'll. WKTH KrIlI, ft
4 Vi nuf lmrp No. 6U6 MARKET Street.

PHILADELPHIA RASPBERRY, JUCUN- -
DA. and other Strawberry: lawton

:aUiro Planta; UarUurd, Concord, and other Orana
yiuee. tiil it X. S. ft U.JC
IIU - itolftaoo, h, j,
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Condition of the New York Honey
JIarket-roli-co Troublos in

Louisiana-Fig- ht Be-
tween Municipal

Forces.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Thrl Metropolitan Police Hill-- A DiNitrntliiK

ily A Fliiht Ketween Municipal Forees-- Alo,en RIen Wonndeil-Tl- ie Finnic.
New Okj.eanh, May 19. Until last night tho

adjoining city of .TefTerson, though Included ia
the Metropolitan Police district, lias refused t
accept the Metropolitan force, offering armed
resistance to every attempt on tho part of tho
Metropolitans to exercise their functions. In
the mcantimo litigation commenced in the
courts. Last night tho Metropolitans of this
city, mustering 300, under a captain were detailed
to take charge of the JelTerson precinct. They
made a movement about 10 o'clock on tho
municipal buildings In JelTerson, which wcro
filled w ith armed citizens, nnd a small battle
ensued, In which 12 or 14 of the Metropolitans
Vcro wounded, some it is thought dangerously,
and the police retired.

Governor Wanuouth called upon Generti
Mower for troops, and one company was fur-
nished. This morning they marched quietly to
the municipal buildings, and. meeting no oppo-
sition, installed the Metropolitans in possession.
The citizens of JelTerson arc much excited, and
the soldiers arc still on the ground. No demon-
stration has yet been made against the trooj 8
Though the body of police Is four times as la g
as the body of soldiers driven off, no citizen lj
believed to have been hurt. The municipal e'ooj
tion is iu progress here to-da- y.

FROM NEW YORK.
Later .Honey IHnrkct OnntatioiiH-PronoHn- lH lei

New Yokk, May 19 The Assistant Treasurer
to-d- ay opened proposals for $1,000,000 iu 0

bonds for the sinking fund account, and awarded
as follows:

Fisk t& Hatch, A704.000 of 1S07 coupons at
11 88-10-0; do. 150, 000 of 1SI'.5 registered at
11(5 78-10-0; do. ? 50, 000 of 18(54 registered at
110 75-10-0. To E. W. Clark & Co., .f lt5,000 of
1802 registered at 11(5 0. To Turner Bros.,

50,0(10 of 1802 registered at 110 87-10-0.

Money more active at 7. Exchange quiet and
firm. Gold excited and active on account of tho
many rumors from Washington about Cuba and
Cabinet dissensions. Bonds buoyaut and higher.
Southern securities dull. Miscellaneous stocks
quiet and steady. Express stocks dull, but gene-
rally firm. Railways firm.

FROM BOSTON.
The PrPHldciicy of Harvard University.

' Boston, May 19. At a special meeting of tho
Board of Overseers of Harvard University to
day, the nomination of Charles O. Eliot for tho
Presidency was confirmed by a vote of 16 to 8.

NO "(JO !

" How rnfort nniite tltnt I wn Horn a Man."
Hobert 15. Hoosevelt, editor and proprietor of tho

New York Citizen, has petitioned tho "Honorable
I'resltlentess and members of the New York Sorosls"
for admission Into that association of tho strong-minde- d.

Here is one of his pleas:
1 have some claim to your consideration. Through,

all the years that I have been editor of tho Citizen
the contributions of ladles were placed on the same
basis us those of Kcntlemen. When wo had to pay
for them we paid at the same rate for each. When
woman did the same work as man, Bhe received from
that just journal the same remuneration. In that
olllce the ladles were not only treated as equals, but
very often as superiors, straru?e as that mar appear to
you. Tho result you may have observed In tho largo
number of songs, stories, and communications writ-
ten by members of your sex In the Citizen. I have
Invariably urged upon the Press Club that the exclu-
sion of women should be repealed. It is true that
ou the occasion of certain public dinners I have
taken the contrary view, but that originated from
another absurd prejudice. It was Bald that if ladies
were admitted smoking must be prohibited, and, ot
course, when it came to a rivalry between a cigar
and a woman there could bo but ono answer. 1 do
not meau this exactly, but that it seemed to me that
the fault lay with your sex; for I was perfectly will-
ing to let yoa come if you would only tako kindly to
the cigar.

All this was iu vain, for he soou received this
answer:

Mr. K. B. Hoosevelt Dear Sir: Your proposition
te become a member of Sorosls was laid before the
Executive Committee, and subsequently before the
club. I regret to say the decision was not in yonr
favor. The reasons," it is only fair to state, were not
those of character, position, or personal merit, bat
consisted solely of society restrictions as to sex. Per-
sonally you have been found very agreeable by
members of Sorosls. Reputation and position am
alike unexceptionable; but the unfortunate fact of
your being a man outweighs these aud all other
claims to membership.

We willingly admit, of course, that the accident of
your sex Is on your part a misfortune, and not a
fault. Nor do wo wish to arrogate anything to our-
selves because we had tho good fortune to be born
women. We sympathize most truly and heartily
with you and the entire male creation In their present
and prospective desolation and nnhapplness; hut
this Is all we can do. Sorosls is too young for the
society of gentlemen, and must be allowed time to
grow. when it has reached a proper age

say twenty-on- b it may ally itself with tho Press
Club or some other male organization of good char-
acter and standing; but for years to come its reply
to all male suitors must be, "Principles, not men."

Jknnik Jl ne Ckoi.y, President of Sorosls.

The wife of a man who died of hydrophobia In
Cincinnati has sued the owner of the dog which bit
him for frooo.

EDDLNG INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
the DowOHt and bent manner.

LOUIS DREKA, Stationer and Rmrrarer,
8 No. 1 0;t:j Oheanut Street.

T HEP It I N C I P A L DEPOT
FOR TUB SALE OF

R EVENUE STAMPS,
No. 804 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICES, No. 105 S. FIFTH STREET,
(Two doors below Chesnut street),

AND

No. 432 WALNUT STREET,
(Penn Building),

ESTABLISHED 180 e

sale of Rcvenne Sampa hi still continued at
the Agency.

Tho stock comprises every denomination printed
by the Government, atld having at all times a large
supply, we are enabled to fill and forward (by Mail or
Express), all orders immediately upou receipt, a
matter of great importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Draft
on Philadelphia, and Post Oulce Orders received In
payuieut.

Any information regarding the decisions of the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully audgratuitously furnished.
, Revenue Stamps printed upon Drafts, Checks. Re.
celpts, etc.

. The following rates of commission aro allowed onStamps aud Stamped Paper:
On 26 aud upwards .8 per cent."100 8 ,,
1' 300 m

4


